
 

 

The Christian walk is often like painting. In order to have a
deep and intimate relationship with God, you must first be real

with yourself and go under the surface and remove those
impurities that would prevent our new life in Christ from

"sticking." While we seek the face of God, we must also look
at our own heart and allow God to heal us. Join us for...
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Join us Here or Online at 10 am

Click Here to Join
Zoom

Meeting ID: 423 362 4682
Passcode: CCOP123

Dial by your location 

    +1 646 931 3860 US

    +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 423 362 4682

Passcode: 0183014

CCOP on YouTube

We are excited to announce the launch of our new
YouTube page where you can find all of our latest

sermon videos. Whether you missed a Sunday service or
just want to re-watch a favorite message, our YouTube
page is the perfect place to do so. Simply click the link

below!
Be sure to subscribe to stay up-to-date on all of our latest
videos. Also hit the notification button to share with family

and friends.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/372+Wayland+Ave,+Providence,+RI+02906/@41.8347223,-71.3922972,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x89e44529e714e391:0x67d4b3a03bfd1e8e!8m2!3d41.8347183!4d-71.3897223!16s%2Fg%2F11bw411hy_?entry=ttu
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4233624682?pwd=cXlJTUowSlBKK0lwRy9wS3JsbDJMUT09


Watch and subscribe to our YouTube Channel

Weekly Prayer


God speaks:
"I am the breeze that nurtures all things

green
...I am the rain coming from the dew

that causes the grasses to laugh with joy of
life.

...I am the yearning for good."

Hildegard of Bingen, Germany (1098-1179)

Take a look at the stunning pictures from our Fall Harvest Tea that took place last
week. Our guests enjoyed a lovely afternoon filled with delicious treats, warm
beverages, and great company. The beautiful autumn-themed decorations created a
cozy and welcoming atmosphere that made our guests feel embraced by the
changing seasons. We hope these pictures will give you a glimpse into the
wonderful time we had and inspire you to join us at our future events. A special
Thank you to Sue Rinebolt and Robin Burgess and everyone who attended and
helped make the Fall Harvest Tea a huge success!!

https://www.youtube.com/@ccopri/videos


Friendly Reminder

This Saturday at 10am



Celebrate the season
of gratitude with us and
share a meal at our
Friendsgiving potluck!
After service on



Sunday, we invite you
to bring your favorite
dish to share with the
community. This is a
great opportunity to
connect with old friends
and make new ones
while enjoying a
delicious feast. We look
forward to seeing you
there!

Click here for online dish signup

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F48ACAB28A46-45254540-ccop#/


Tis the season to be jolly and
what better way to kick off the
holiday spirit than with our 1st
Annual Hanging of the Greens
Celebration! Join us as we
deck the halls of our beloved
church with boughs of holly
and all things festive. We
invite you to be a part of this
joyous occasion and help us
spread the cheer that comes
with the most wonderful time
of the year. So, grab your
tinsel and sparkle and let's
make this a celebration to
remember!

The holiday season is a
time for spreading joy
and cheer, and what
better way to do that than
by joining our Stocking
Stuffing Party! We are
inviting you to help us
stuff stockings for the
children of McAuley
Village, and bring a smile
to their faces this
Christmas. 

We are looking for
donations of small
toys, mittens, hats,
candy, and any
other small items
that would make a
child's day. If you
have anything to
contribute, it would
be greatly
appreciated.

Let's come together as a
community and make this
holiday season a little
brighter for those in
need. Join us for our



Stocking Stuffing Party
and let's spread some
joy!
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We encourage children to be an active part of worship!

Sunday school for children is held during service. If
you're looking for a fun and engaging way to get your
kids involved in church activities, Sunday School is
the perfect place to start. Join us Sunday and see

what your child can create!





 
Donate to Keep Our Community Thriving

Submit a Prayer request

Volunteer Opportunities

Contact us
[401 751 9328] [ccofprov@gmail.com]
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Community Church of Providence | 372 Wayland Avenue, Providence, RI 02906
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